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Abstract. RUGBI is an industrial and academic project to design and deploy on top of 
ex isting tech nologies a computing grid offering a set of grid and b ioinformatics serv ices 
to analyse proteins.  It aims to support life sciences S M E s for computing and storage,  to 
deploy an interregional grid for b ioinformatics and to create a b iologists community in a 
grid env ironment.  T h e proposed demonstration presents th e first prototype of RUGBI 
arch itecture and b ioinformatics serv ices.  
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S i nce the last d ecad e,  the techno lo g i cal d ev elo p m ents f o r  the co m p u ti ng  g r i d s w er e f o cu sed  
o n sto r ag e,  co m p u ti ng  and  r eso u r ces m anag em ent i n o r d er  to  cr eate a v er y  p o w er f u l 
env i r o nm ent f o r  the m anag em ent and  the analy si s o f  sci enti f i c d ata. T her ef o r e,  the ai m  o f  a 
g r i d  i s to  p lace at the d i sp o sal o f  the u ser s a g eo g r ap hi call y  d i str i b u ted  co llab o r ati v e 
env i r o nm ent w hi ch enab les them  to  achi ev e m o r e ef f i ci ently  thei r  o b j ecti v es.  
R U G BI  [ 1 ]  i s an i nd u str i al and  acad em i c p r o j ect f u nd ed  b y  the F r ench M i ni str y  o f  
R esear ch ( R é seau  G enH o m m e A cti o n G é no m i q u e et I nno v ati o ns M é d i cales 2 0 0 2  [ 2 ] ) . T hi s 
co m p u ti ng  and  d ata g r i d  i s d esi g ned  and  d ep lo y ed  o n to p  o f  ex i sti ng  techno lo g i es to  o f f er  a 
set o f  ser v i ces to  analy se p r o tei ns. I t ai m s to  su p p o r t li f e sci ences S M E s f o r  co m p u ti ng  and  
sto r ag e,  to  d ep lo y  an i nter r eg i o nal g r i d  f o r  b i o i n f o r m ati cs and  to  cr eate a b i o lo g i sts 
co m m u ni t y  o f  b i o lo g i sts i n a g r i d  env i r o nm ent. T he r eq u i r em ents ex p r essed  b y  thr ee 
co m p ani es [ 3 ]  w er e co llected  to  m ak e su r e the R U G BI  g r i d  p r o p o ses so lu ti o ns to  r eal need s.  
T he d em o nstr ati o n p r esents the f i r st p r o to ty p e o f  the R U G BI  g r i d . R U G BI  
b i o i nf o r m ati cs f aci li ti es p r o v i d e access to  au to m ati call y  u p d ated  g eno m i cs and  p r o teo m i cs 
d atab ases as E M BL  [ 4 ] ,  S w i ssp r o t [ 5 ]  and  P D B [ 6 ] ,  b i o i nf o r m ati cs so f tw ar e as Blast [ 7 ] ,  
m etab o li c p athw ay  analy si s and  p r o tei n seco nd ar y  str u ctu r e p r ed i cti o n to o ls av ai lab le o n 
the w eb  p o r tal S ecP r o t [ 8 ] ,  and  in silic o ex p er i m ent m anag em ent to o ls,  thr o u g h a u ser -
f r i end ly  p o r tal i n a secu r e,  co n f i d enti al-aw ar e and  i nd u str i al env i r o nm ent. P er f o r m ance,  
secu r i t y  and  tr ansp ar ency  o f  the w eb  p o r tal ar e enhanced  b y  the d i str i b u ted ,  i nter o p er ab le 
and  clo se to  the p o r tal g r i d  i n f o r m ati o n sy stem  ( w o r k f lo w ,  access co ntr o ls… ) . Based  o n 
ex i sti ng  g r i d  techno lo g y  su ch as G lo b u s T o o lk i t 3 .2  and  O G S I ,  r eu sab le and  secu r i t y -aw ar e 
( co nf i d enti ali t y  and  i nteg r i t y )  g r i d  m i d d lew ar e co m p o nents [ 9 ]  has b een d ev elo p ed  w i thi n 
the f r am ew o r k  o f  thi s p r o j ect. I nno v ati v e co m p o nents f o r  m anag i ng  the co o r d i nati o n o f  
v ar i o u s task s t y p es ( j o b s,  tr ansf er s o f  d ata sets,  ser v i ce o p er ati o n i nv o cati o n,  … )  and  f o r  
ag g r eg ati ng ,  str u ctu r i ng  and  f i lter i ng  lo g  ev ents,  ar e ex am p les o f  ser v i ces d ev elo p ed  i n thi s 
p r o j ect.  
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